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<Qhe êîlorib.

? President Cleveland goes bravely on in the new path of Civil
Service reform which he has laid out for hiinsell. His last act
has been to shut the door square in the faces of the great arny
of office seekers, by refusing, since November ist, to sec them.
This step will commend itself to all good citizens who think
their President has something better to do than to submit to be
badgered for hours every day by selfish applicants for office,
but it is a step which no one but a man of high moral courage
and an iron will could have taken. 'Tlie beauty of the thing
is that, whatever becomes of Cleveland, no future President
will dare to go back to the old system.

The Canadian transcontinental railway will be in a very fe-

weeks or days an accomplisled fact. The driving of the last
spike will mark the completion of one of the greatest railway
enterprises of the century, not simply in Canada, but in the
world. The Canadian Pacific Railway vas clearly a political
necessity if British Columbia was to be retained in the Domin-
ion. To what extent this iron band will prove a real bond of
union between the Atlantic, Pacific, and imtermediate provinces

is a probleni whose solution is still in the future. Equally un-
certain is it how far the dreain of Canada becoming, by means
of thi:; great road, a thoroughfare of travel and traffic between
Western Europe and Eastern Asia, may prove to be not base-
less. The road lias bcen constructed with an energy and
celerity equal to the iost sanguine expectations of its pronioters
a few years ago.

Great Britain is rapidly nearing one of the most serious poli.
tical crises through which she lias ever passed. Whether Tory
or Radical gains the ascendancy at the coming elections, the
new Parliauient will be comnitted to a series of almost revolu-
tionary changes. The Liberal leaders seen to be sinking
their differences and closing up their ranks, and the certainty
of their triumph is pretty generally conceiled. The main ques-
tion is whether they will come into power with a majority large
enough to overcone the combined Conservative and Parnellite
vote. If not, the latter party will hold the balance of power.
One of the wonderful signs of the times is the complacency
with whiicl those who have so long been the ruling classes
seemi to contemplate the coming changes. They would, not
mnany years ago, have thought their rights and privileges seri-
.#ualy menat.ed. A Luntenpurary accounts fur their apparent
apathy by supposing that they have "helplessly abandoned
themselves to the current," and have "allowed their resolution
to be .arailyzed by a vague feeling of fatalism." Is it not pre-
ferable to suppose that they are learning to recognize that "a
man's a man for a' that," and to feel sufficient confidence in
the good sense and love of justi.e of the masses to be willing
to allow them their proper share in the work of self-govpmnment?

Îhe echoo.

If, as rep >rted ia the cablegrais, t'.e British Cabinet is send-
ng a commissioner to the continent to study the free sbcool sys.

tems, it would seeni that the free sshool doctrine is taking a deep
hold of the public mind in England. Meanwhile the discus-
sion is evoking a strong opposition. The Schoolmasier asserts
that the weight of opinion on the part of both Conservatives
and Moderate Liberals is overwheliningly against free educa-
tion. But on sucli a question the public mind is sometimes
rapidly educated, and wc should probably be risking very little
were we to propiiesy that the establishment of a system of free
Public Schools is amongst the reforms of the near future in

Great Britain.

The experinint of allowing college students to have a voice
in college government lias been tried for some timue at Amherst
and Bowdoin Colleges, vith notable success. Harvard is noiv
adopting the principle with some modifications. A permanent
conference conmittee is to be established, niade up of five

neimber. of the F7aculty a·id sixteen students chosen from the
different <lasses, a<cLrdi.z to a fixed scale The funrti.-ns of
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the cumnittuee are tu bie mainly adu sur), but si nill formn a
direct means of consultation and interconmunicat ion between
Faculty and students. The workiangs of the bshemîîe will be
studied with nterest in other institutions.

In a 'recent speech at an Academny dinner James Russell
Lowell is reported as saying that he is " heretic enough to doubt
whether the common schools are the panacea ve have been in-
clined to think them," and that in his opinion they teach more
ihan tliey ouglt. We base nut enough uf the t onte.t of the speech
to enable us to nterpret the meaning of the sentences. elie
St. Pau! Globe traces in them the effect. of Lowell'q association
with the Britsh aristocracy, and almn( st expects " that Mr.
Lowell will ntxt be preaihing the doctrine that Massachusetts
would be better off than now with a landed aristocracy and a
contented peasantry." If Mr Lowell really meant that it is
not good for the children of the comnmon people to learn ail
that can be taught them in the sense of acquiring the best possi-
ble education, he must have been taki ¿ lessons from the worst
type of British aristocrats. But if he only means, as seems
more probable, that there are as yet many faults in our most

vaunted school systems and that one of the worst of these faults
is the attempting to crowd too many subjects within a given
space, there is much truth in his remarks. There is too much
teaching and too little training in most of our schools.

School teaching, like hard study and other typical fornis of
brain vork, gets credit for doing a good deal of harm which
properly does not belong to it, but results from something
quite different. Physicians in New York, are calling attention
to the large numubers of young women in that city who are worn
out in the service ai a comparatively carly age. The case of
one is particularized who has recently died of nervous exhaus-
tion, at an age which ought to be the very prime of life and the
culmination of physical and intellcctual vigor-thirty.eight.
But then it is naively added that this lady had been teaching
constantly since she was sixte. n years old, and had raken actu-
ally no time for recreation, and little for rest. That explains
the vhoie matter. Had she taken very little food and scarcely
any slecp, the end might have been a little more swift but
hardly more sure. But it is too bad to hold the profession
of teaching responsible for results with which it has no connec-
tion.

The same mistake is made by many in regard to the effects
of hard study. Tne fact is, we believe, demnonstrable that, other
things being equal, brain.vorkers live longer than those who use
their brains very little. This is as we should expect. Nature
intended ail a man's faculties for use. Activity is the law of
their being and the vigorous exercise of each is conducive to
the healhh of ail. But many a young man or woman, leaving
the farni, or some other sphere o great physical activity, to
commence a course of study at college, eschews aIl common
sense. Needfui rest, recreation and physical exercise are neg-
lected, %vnth hie absurd notion that the hours thus stolen can
be turned tu acLount mn study. Sooner or later comes the mn-
evitable breakdown, and sympathizing friends declare the poor

l has killed hlaimself %%uth hard study, when lthe fait i, that
it ib only indirectly that study lias anything tu do with the re-
suht. He has vutaged Natur and 'uolatld muifle of bem iiamesbt
l.ws and is pa mn,,the penalty That is ail. Such an one, un-
less his ignorance was very decnse, deserves not the pity, much
less the mraise, too oftei bestowed.

A new theory ha. been broached by a physician who bas
been studying the causes of inanity. He thinks ihat time is
required for the human brain, through the operation of the laws
of heredity, to adapt iltslf to the greater demands made upon
it in modern lif. lie argues that over-pressure in the si.huos
affeis chitfij children nhose parents were untducated and un-
used to brain-work, and who therefore did not transmit a
capacity for such work to their children. There inay be some-
thing in the theory but the sanie facts would sLen to admit of
a mtich simpler explanation. The children of edu.ated or
thinking parents are naturally trained tu thîink from their
earliest years. Even apart from any conseous effort on the
part of the parents, the very atmosphere of intelligence by
which such a child is stirrounded stimulatts mental action.
The constquence is that he entrs schLol with a Lrain already
inured to exertion and aýcustmmed to heahhful activity. The
child whose whole surroundings have been unintellectua), on
the other hand, has to begin with ainiost the simuplest mental
imovements, and ;s as incapable of keeping pace with the cther,
as a sillage loafer to cope with a trained athlete.

RELIGIOUS TRAIICING IN THE SCHOOLS.

This is one of the questions that " il] not down." It re-
fuses to stay settled, even upon the basis of the most diluted
religious exercises, or the most astute compromises. We have
before us ait this writing, two articles upon the subject, in two of
our ablest exchanges. The one is a Secular, the other a School
Journal ; the une Canadian, the oth.r American. The writers
approach the subject by dive-gent routes, and view it froni dif-
ferent elevations, but reach virtually the sanme conclusion. The
chief contributor to The WJ'eek, quotes, with approval, a recet
remark of Lord Salisbury: " Believe me," said the British Pre-
mier, "the essence of true religious teaching is that the teacher
should believe that which he teaches, and s.àould be delivering,
as he believes it, the whole message of truth. Unless there is
that sympathetic, that magnetic feeling established between
children and teachers, that the teacher is dealing honestly with
them, the public will believe that the religious teaching is a
sham."

" If ve grant this," says The IVeck, "thien it nccesarily fol-
lows that religious instiuction nist be lei to the parent, the
pastor, and the denominational college, for no public or State
educational institution can be reled on for such religious in-
struction as that for which Lord Salisbury con.enuo. The
alternative-that religious bodies si ild possess sihools and
colleges of their own, supported by Government funds-is the
thin edge of a wedge, which if drivem mn to its logical extent,
would neces.site Government aid to every reigitous and,
indeed, irreligiuous body, fron the Ritualisis tu the Agnostics."

Side by side with this let us put a quotation fmiu thse . E.
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foural f E / un of thle best edu.ationxal paptrs pub nutling of the use uf eaher a aural or a religious text book, and
lished in the United States, or clsewhere. The Journal is adds.
comlinenting un a pru>jsition mii.1d, o; l'residert Eliot of ILa - But lie -an su organi,:, disciplhne, and generally work his
vard, in a recent klcture before the S.iturday Afternuon School. sclhool as tu cuver the ground of all the fundamentais that go
masters' Club of Boston. The learned President is said to to the training of character, and so interfuse his school with bis

own highest manhood that it shall become the nost powerful
have ivocated l the European practice of bringing the clergy mstrumentahty for good."
of different religious creeds into the public shools, at stated While on the practical question the arguments of ou% con-
intervals, under pay from the State," to attend to the depart- temporares secm inpregnable, and we heartily concur with
ment of religious instruction. In ordcr to do justice to the theni, we are inclred to go a step further. We, and we have
Journa/'s vigorul mode of dealing nith thc questufn we inust o doubt the majority of our readers, are firmil convinced that
make a rather lengthy quotation : the onty rehltule basis of sound mnorality is the religious basis.

"Seriously, this proposiunu seems to inply a singular Lick ut % e do not belee it possible, as the Weýek suggests, for the
reflection on the tMo pivotal pui..ts lipn whilî our Amaeric.n teacher to discharge lis ethical functions, teach - the value of
systcm of public srhooling depend,. A nationi with a church right and wron«," and pomt out the "true principles ofconduct
establishment and toleration for dissenting churches, nay logi- enerally," without te aid of "doctrine or dogma." We are
cally adopt some method of ecclesiastiral connection with its go
schools. But il hias the puer to decide what bodies shall be unable tu conc±se of a prmnciple of conduct not based upon a
adnitted, ad hu î.w> m aritueues of religious teaa.hers beside doetrne or ereed. Laws of cunduct must rest upon sanctions
'Catholic, Prote.,tan , and Ikltbw,' shall be permitted tu ii of some knd, and in order to give these laws their proper
struct the children. But in the naine of confusion, who can se- pmacy over all others, the very highest sanctions, those of
riously think of letting loosc the clerical or secularrepresentatives pr
of the score or dozens of relgious and 'anti' and 'extra" rel- religion, alone are sufficient. But this need give no great

gbous creeds, and urgainz.itions found in eery considerable trouble. We can scarcel> imagine that the most pronounced
communait, upon the dîtdren of the sbho a? L.th sect has agnostic w ,nld objct tu have bis children's conduct formed
its 'body ' and twj 'wings,' tu say ntlhing ot oLasional tail u'pon such i doctrine as that of The Golden Rule, or of "Thou
feathers liable to he shed at any hour. And, heyond church shalt love hy neighbor as thyself," albeit such doctrines will
hiiits, the nunerous schools of ' liberal, ' ethical,' 'agnostic,
even antn-reiîgîous behief, arc equally persistent im ilheir demand generally be admitted to be of purely religious origin. l.it for
for recognitionî. What a spect.cle would be a Boston schuln many genierations to come, at least, the great religious doc-
coimmittec atteîing Lu seku those religious t'e.îLhîr I What trnes which lie at th- base of the loftiest laws of conduct may
'exanlinations,' ' bl.îck-looks,' intrigues, and dire contentions, be safely assumed as known and accepted The main point is
would beset the uînfortunate conclave of twenty-four! If a that the teacher should not only " interfuse his school with his
more ingenious schemxe for planting a chunk of dynaniteunder itrfuse hi schol vc b
every church, and mining the whole school systein for a perfect own highest manhood " but that that manhood -;hould be a
HelI gate explosion, cuuld b t.o. .eaaed, we conless oursehes manhood of the very highest type--a true, reverent, Christian
unable to conpass it." manhood.

These two able wrtters, in conmon with the majority ot
thoughtful students of this qucstioni, are agreed on the main
point, the utter iiipracticabihty, under Anierican and Canadian
conditions, of establishing by State authority any' system of re-
ligious instruction in the schools without serious danger of its
beconing eith r a solemn mockery or a baneful travesty of
truc religion. Both agree, too, that what is wanted in all our
schools and colleges is masters and professors of high moral
character. Tlefouernial points out, as we have before pointed
out, that the power of selection is in the hands of the local
trustees, or rather of the people wno elect thei. If the people
in any district are really anxious to have the best possible moral
influences pervade their school, let them have a care to appoint
trustees who will, in their turn, attach greater importance to
the moral than even to the intellectual qualifications of their
teachers, îlot those who will sacrifice both for the sake of sav-
ing a few dollars in salaries.

We h.ave spaken of " moral " influences and "moral" quali-
fications only. The fieek thinks that " the chief difficulty to a
proper understanding of the respective spheres of relîgious and
secular education seens to be that the word 'religious' bas
been given a neaning which properly belongs to the word
'moral.'" The journal says that the wisest teacher will find
difficulty in introducing even oral instruction in niorals, to s.îy

ELEMENTARY CIIEMISTRY.

CHAPTER IV.-Cotind.

The Relation of the Volume of Gases to Tempera-
ture.

Fjrom Expernent 19, Ailt 18 we learn tliat gases inercase iin

equal volnue when heated and decrease in, equal volune when

cooled. If we begia with a givenî volume of gais at O°C. and

imeasure the gas as we raise its teiperatire at a definite rate,
we find that tr each increase in the teiiiperaturc of 1°C. the

the gas expanfds ard. ef its volume at 0°C., for example, 273c.e.

Of a gas at 0°C. explands to 274c.. wheni the temperature is

raised I¡C. or tu 280e.c wlien the teniperature is raised 7°C.

Cui crsel3 273'.c beceini 272-- c. when tenperature is cool

d 1'C. That is, a gas diminîishes by .4urd of iLs volume

for every dcgrec of tenperature, travelling down the seale. If

tlhe saie ratio of voluie to teimîperature were mnainitained, it
follows that if a giveni mass of gal were cooled down to the

ntemperature ut -273'C. it would he reduel to a iathernatical

point , that is, all the mole-ular motion would cease and so the
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752 nni 1 absurdl crame for unîiformn apelling, wvhich lins causcdi tîbilit~ to avpd t

wvell according to ait itrbitritry aid Iiighlv aîî'InnIaiomî a" dif letilt
4. A ruloîis caîleulaîtedl tn cont-Iii 30010 eliibic feet tif air nt systein tu bu genserally acetcptcd ont the îsi.a1 criteroat of a îiianî'i;

Io'C '1 1 tiîI iressicrc o! 30 çilbj< ilusj uf illurecli i fii eldiicatioflal attainients. lIn illy upfilii correct prozîunulatioui aînd
~v1ît îjeîd b th viliiito ! Le aull qtaîitityni ir f i we& distinîct enilîîciatiuîî area faîr inure iiiiportaiît tlîait 3pellisg, anîd if ai

%vlat viéld e tie ulille o th $alleqtiiiltyof ir f i %vretithu of the tiine now cxp)oiîdd A the ic hater %vero t1evOt'd tu theîîî

lîr~iree t O*C. a1t18131 incites Ipressure. tho ro3ults would bo îîîost beliulici..0îrn isriut..iosii

b. 10 litres o! oxygen cire mnaired nt 14'F, reqîîmd the utiacrwiac uiîobjectiuîalile lis fUriîu, è;rtce.e~ iiieBiî
oni tilt.uducated ear, and yet tliey are extreisieWY cuitîîîoi, as are

vohlilue of the gui; nt lb,(;. tîlso sucli vulgar errors as tho use of Idla 10 fur ieliee e" t for

=
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" sit," " raiso " for " risu," aa'd uvet " wnt" for "gone." Surely vious aines. Tako tiie.o up onu by one anid djismot.t th-3.ni in the class.
a syston whiich las utterly failed to banisi such solecisms fron the Finally. ask the paîpais not tu correct the defoets ai their essays, but
speecl of educatud aean it et h hald chargeable% witih lamentable to ru.'vriteu ti. latter, and oin a comparison of the nowtv vilh the l'
want of oliiciency. reit rate your criticismt aind note the progress iiadu. 'The ordinary

One> way of iînproving the English of your puipils is to eut thei mttetlod ot correting composition is drudgery for the teacier, at
a good exatmsple. Wo larn spech, as we learn inost other things, as of little benelit to the pupils. The truc mnothod is to mnake ussu
by imititationt. If th teacher has any matnerisms the pupils who of their r.r.i, iahku in writmng and in speech, as starting-points of
romain long with hit are sure to bu infected by thein. Titis traith criticisii, a:id as a almits of incidentally and eWlectively expounding
vas impressed oai mu very strongly many years aîgo wien I was mny. rhutoric.d laws in thuir application.
self a teacher. I had several pupils from onu family wih a decdedly TIhis brings ae to the subject of compositionî itseolf, probably the
Seuttish suratane, anid yet tiey spuko Einglish withal a strung 'rk- iit aî.up talit on the vlule scluul prograiume, fui i haold strongly
Mhire prontulciatiui. I was at a los for an explaination uf this to th view tiat the cap tcity to n rite zood Englisit prose is at once
peeuliarity, mlore especially as I foaund that the father of the fanily thu itigiest. accomaplhshneien of souînd scholarship, and the most in-
had a prontnciatton as Sicottih as lis nmame, until I htear,, tie anîs.eiablo evidunc.'e of the posseseton of truc culture. And the ac-
mothur speak. She was a Yorkshire woinan, and as children in cumphshment is as rate ai il is high, partly becais it is rated to
their earlier years keep tie nutier's conpany ancre thai the low by publc opinion, partlv because the iethods of practice that
father's, hur exiatiplu had the fiore powerful influence ont their pro- have buen.followed iii the past are not the best itethods. The plan
iuiciation. Ther is nuthiig mysterius it tiia , but thu less nt tîto getnuaally ad.otei.4 tu teil the pupil in sechol wlat to do atnd
for the teacher is obvious, Tite paupils at a certain age are nuci in then set hiini at doing it, to give hIm the rule and ask ii to apply
htis company. Thuy iear imn donet a great deal of talcmog. Thuy it. Tihe sano course is pursied in collego. whero a treatise on
iititurally look to hit as a model. Vhat lie says imiu>t be correctly rhetoric ts pliaced it the studuits hantd aid lie is expected te tains-
'aid, and without at effort they adapit theseilves to his manitler of ter th theory for purposes of examination, while the practice is all
speech. Many teachers arc utnfortnately sotowiat slovenly aliko but ignored. Need I point out the utter absurdity of sich a
ii their pruaîunciation and in ti structure of tieir sentences. method i Nature revolts at it, and punishes us by dooming us tc
Those who wish te mnaco their pupals expert in the ise of English general failure. It composition the practicu is ahlntst overything,
imtust thmiselves be as ntearly as possible perfect, and perfectionm the theory of very little account. I iad the pleastre of conversing
rmust be a mîatter of habit, not of effort. sone w ,ee ago witih Dr. Brown, the accomplisled teacher of Eng-

Another way of imtproving Eiglhsi in a school is te noto carefully lie t J hns Hopkmts University, about his itethous with students,
the prevailing loc.d manterismis, adtil oucaitnally comment oi thilem and ona mny ask iig tit ci ompJbition should ba tauilt lais reply
in tachling the subject. The pointing out of errera should he was in substco : " Give the student a subject to write on, i ike
made as ittaich as possible the work of the pupils themsitelves, aid sure that lie kînows something about it, ask hitm to set down oit
the nuiber dealt with at anly cite timtie should bu siall. I hl;ave :paier what hie kînows, and then point out to huis lais erras of cot-
nîoticed that eaci loc.ality is apt t.) have its8 ownt set of provincia.- mtrctition and faults of diction. H may kinow theoretictlly the
ismus in, tithe pronunciation as well as the syntactical use of wods. contents of the best treatises ot rhotorie and aot write Englisi
The objectioniable mttaiierislis of the pupis wiill, as a rule, rellect prose any the better for the ktowledge."
the prevailing usage in the homates anld the social circles of t .e Ioc.lth- Makiing allowance for differences of age atnd mtontad power, titis
ty'. Ther is htte iopu of inducing the old.r people tu alter greatly as the truc method for seioul pupils as weli as for tniversity sti-
their mode cf speech, but the pupils siouldi be tatiugit to ntoticu atid dents. Morever, it is Naturo's nethod. We Icari to do by
avoid tirst the more glaring solecisums, and ultimately aIl positive doing. Tite only way to learn te play on a musical instrument is
errors and covit agere defects. Nr cati thoro be aty doubt that if to play on it. WVe do not toll a child how to walk, and then set him
these were ail baislhed froi tiheschool-rooim and play-gruamnt tituir oi lias feet and require hii to act ton our instructiotis ; we set him
hoild tilt the pruseit generation of elders wouild bu sentsibly neîk- on his feet first, .nd iithen content ourselves with wisely guiding
ened. It is imîîplossiblo that tite six thousand educated moena and hima. li tcachiig a boy te swimtî weo put hitm in the water, only
wonen of your great fr.aterntity should Inako a persistant effort to talking caro that he does not drownt. We do net first tell hit iow
t nprove their owi. Etnglisi and 'lat of tieir pupils, without exert- te keep iinself ailoat, low to itovo hais limabs, how te propol imin.
i g a benuficial and very purceptible influence oi the Etaghasi of the self in anly given direction ; lie will luarn ail that by practice under
p uple of the Proviice generally. judicious guidance. Se lie will learn te write prose by writing it,

Akitn to the method o proceduro just reconmended is the selec- aid there is an other vay iii whici ie can learn low to do it. Give
tion of imperfectly written sentences for discussiona in class. I have lutn a subject about wiici you are sure hi kiows sonething, and
gavui abu% e somate illustrations frot Froude of connonîly recurais ,et lihit go aletad. Bear in mind that it is not your privilege to
urrors. Vhaet you choose sentences for titis purpose, couinse your j gni:de his first stups in the art of composition. He has been prac-
criticisi at firt, and in the lower classes enatirely, tu those coitaiin- sing that art over siice lae tarneid to speak, putting his thoughits
inag defects of soewnulat obvious types. Yeu wiill find Hodgsou's itto words and his words jnto sentences. Ail you cati do is L) take
"Errors il tie Use of Words " a molst usefuîl guide in your criti- huni. twith his b.ad habits and oxuberant growtih, teacl imi by ex-
cisi ; but if yen observe closely you wil lot hava to take your ample and guidance te avuid what is in bad taste, and got Iini te
examples fromt him. Butter far, take thei froi your sciool sec for Iimtîself that there are more effective ways than those he lias
readers, whaere they are not scarce, or froi your loc-d ntetvspapers, been accusto)Ied to of clothing lis thoughts in spoken or written
where they are sure to be a plontiful as well as ai peronnial crop. It languge. Do naut let hit suppose that titis ls somlie now line of
is somietinies urged as an objection te titis practico that tl.., pupils work-for it ii not,--aid hie will be ail the botter for the feeling
ara as likoly to' be injured by bad examples as they are to 'e benle- that hae is simply le.rniing to du botter what lie did b.tdly before.
fited by criticisin and correction. I do tact attach mchi import. Get hit to boive also, if yo cai, that the improvement is the re-
ance to titis objection. I have to titis day a vivid recollection of suit of hais own efforts. Ii other words, do net correct his mistakes
the lighît thrown, just twenty years ago, ona a point of construction for hati and hand hatim back hils exercise. Witlout iuniliating him
by ait incidental rciaark satade in my hearing by the first Principal before the chlass, wlhich you ,nust do if you treat the blunders as
of the Toronto Normal School. Tite defect ie pointed ont was a his, have the latter disciused as inpersonal, and let each ineber
cotparatively slighît onie-nothing mllore thait the wanit of sytntnotry of the class iak lis owa appieaion in the re-writing of his coa-
in a sentence ; but it had the etfect of turnatg may attent to position. Aid, let int repeat, do unot retine tooa mua in your
othr unsynimmtrical arrangements that are toc prevalent, of plat- 1 criticisms, corcections, or suggestions. Rtier, take the risk of
tiig mle on msly guard agamîîst all suct defects, and of einabitng tme i lett.tmîg your papils acuktre bal labàts of a vtnial kind thani of
to show others tow te avoid themi. I cat i titis natter speak makiing tihem the lilpluess victimts ci ait overload of una.ssimi:lated
froai experience, for, thougli I hav not for imany years becu a 1 eruditin. As they gruw older and becaime more expert, take up
teacher of Etnglisit uas sclools,writiig Etaglili coinpasitions, and q' r- 1 vtit theim imlore recunditu defects, coatining yours>elf chiefly, If îlot
rectîîg the written conipositians of others, was for a dozet years ¡cnttrely, to thîoso wlichi ocur in the Iampositiois of the pupils
mîy empltj'oymeiit for hours uvury day. And, i I mîay bu aliow ýd a thutiselves, or which thuy arc in the habit of heiaring or roadtîtg.
practical suggestion based ot experience, you will fiand that it as Many teachurs preiscribe as an exercise in comtîpasitinn a prose
botter to get your pupals te inaku their own corrections ai the higlit i paraohrase of a piece of poetry. After e treful thiuught r fuel cou-
of your crîticismaa thai to makei theal yourself ina aeir exercises. i straeud to conduat the practice as comparatively useless for pur-
Rad lver the coipositions withouat inirkng thuin un any w.ay. 1 poses of composition, while it is positively objectionable on otite-
Collect from then, not ail th errers, but a number of the nost ob. i grounds. Only good poetry will stand parapliising at ail, and I
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cai hardly concoive of a pipil fatiling to b3 %,) disgustel with lais
own paraîphrasu that the poutry will fora long taine, it sut, for over,
have lost its chantr for hiim. To producii this satttu of mindi is to do
hii atlcltlablu nuîschief, for the ms' un part-mt elmen'ti t whici dis
tinguishea poetry from prou im Its beatuty, and this uitterly vlaisies in
Ith piamphraso even wen it is imîadu by the m1iost akilful hanld. lia

abort, the practico is ait once b.trbarotus and useless, aind i caitnestly
iopu il, will bu gallowed to fall inito disuue. This, I leed hardly say,

depmde un the ex-ineruas If they persist i asking for piara-
pîhrases, teuachera itust persst tin requirmtt thicir ptilpda to tmtake
tthema ; and, as the te:ctur does aut kinow which pnifsage is to bu
usei a-s a test, hle must reginre the pupil to distot t tant makt'he jhid-
tous the whole of the prescribeld text. Jfuît unngimu a pro'se para
phrase of Seott's spirited accouint of the comb.t between Fitzjamets
and Reoîlerick Dlii, of Grty's exquisite inaît-Jttgst i' hlis " Elei.y," of
Goldsi ith' inti initable descriptnt of the itlag p itor ai the
village school.Itaster ! Take suchi stanza as those :-

'l'he hast of heraldry, the pitmp of poter.
Aitl aiti tice teuant ., atl tl..t ve.ltih e ei g.îve,

Anait ailike the iIIer table hour,
Tlh .atlis of gloy lead ai. t- th grave.

Cai toried garn , ur aimnîated b) .st,
Back to its nansi-it call the Ileetitg bre.ath f

Ci honior's voici provoke the aillent tit-t,
Or Ilattery Booth thu iuill, c.,h) c.r of d. tl

Full imany a g;eti of purest ray ser ente
h'lie dat k untiftt hIîoted c.aves tf nte.m ha:r:

Full ttany a tiower is born to ibluisih tnseei,
And waste its sweettess ont tio desert air.

Stme vilage Iampcit, that, wvith dauss breast,
'T'lhe bittlu tyrantt of his fields w itistoid ;

Soule aigue ingloriuts Milton hUre ant*y test,
Soi e Croitwoll gtinltless of his ountitry'. blood.

Far fron lthe miadidintg crowd's ignoble strife,
Their sober wisies lever 1arneud to s>tray ;

Alonglv the cool aequiestered vale of bio
They LIt the ioiseless tenor of tieir way.

Or auch passages as these :-
At church, with i>eek atid uit il*ected grace,
liis looks adoneîad thu veier.tblu placu ;
Truth frot is lips rr v.ul witl double svay,
And fuelA, who ç.îun tu soil, eiîaned to iniay.

To them his licart, lis love, lits griefs were givei,
But ail his seriouts thmutihts liad rest in iaven.
As soute tall cliff tiat lifts its awful fort»,
Gwells fron the vale. land m» idway leaves the storm,
Tho' round its breast the rolling clouds aru spread,
Etertal sunshin>e settlea ot its he.rd.

Or these stanzas fromn the Higla School work of tiis year :-
Day after day, day after day,
We stuck, nor breath nor motion
As idle as a painted ship
Upon a pai .ted occat.

Water, water. everywlere,
And ail tho hoards did shrink
Water, wiater, everywhere,
Nor ay drop to drinik.

The very deep did rot ; O Christ!
That this should over bu !
And sliiny things did crawl with legs
Upun the slimîy sea.

If any of you rail attempt to paraphrase verse liko this wtial t a
mesee of linne anîd disgust at your own work, you are fit objecta of
coip>asi>il, taai your production will be a proof tiat '4 a thing of
beauty," iii apite of Kcats' famous dictuin, is nlot naecessarily "a
thing of joy torever."

I aed hardily say, in concluding this part of my subject, that

I frot tIhe very oitet th process of takintg apart should accolipaly
that of puttmîg tigetier. Ini other twords, thle aialysis of isoniteieus,
anatd of coititiued iscrse hoild bu part of tla Iupî>il'a work

qiually wtith tue pr.tieu of etttion. But dou notit lot tht) 4aiily-
ais bu toit, iboiate. Lut it be logical and rhetorical i ather thian
traiutuatical, aad ito not strain alfter minuto syitacetic:al parsinRg.

'hile object. of ail analysais should be to enlable the pupit to thor.
oughly comprehuend the tteanitg f te pasago idur issetion.
To t ikie him praette it for the sole objoct, tif becitIngauî4 expert at it
is to elevate t hl m.uis int'o ait end. It wiild bu q l it.i asensiblU
for a Ili.:kiiiti, who las pleinty of lugitim a tu work ait lis aivil, tu
swing hls tledg'.hatm by the heur foi Ile larittoio of exercising
lis itîtiseles. 'Vte excessively mmnute partt 1 ag su coinnonly practiscd
il schiools, miiuîl3y beeansoi it is ai persistently uscd ais a test ait ex-
amintatis, i of litth vainle ait auy stage of the atutlent's cours;
I tle Pnlih SAlahol it is a wast of tite atl li otier ways posa-
tively iuschievous. It creates am the puipil's indial tie feeling that
eul.ry word as clapable tf beiig parsed if lie onîly know how to parse
it, and I l.îdc fretinently seun teachers t a statu tif despar ainnply
becauso somie ingmsitiv boy hiad asked th p.wsing Of a word that
coubld nmot be p:sed accordhig te anyriulogiven by aty gmaîtîîarian.
Thu wr oters of gramnars, like tao cutipilers of lexicuts, have mnuch
tît anîswer for.

(To kcnne.

i[Gli SCIIOOL LITERA TURE.

ny j. e. xrux.uEi.L, M A.

WARREN HASTINGs.
(A).

(a). " No cloud could overcast the dawvn of so muh genius antid
so imiel aiibitionI."

(,). " Tho quick eye of Clive soou perceived that the head of the
yo mng volunteer would ho mreoutisef.il than bis arm."

(c). "Thenî was scen what iwe believo to hu the nost frightful of
all spectacles, the strength of' civilizition N ithout its iercy."

(d). "l A tinie cones when the evils of stbmaission are obviously
greater than thoîo of resistance, when fear itself begets a sort of

courage, when a convulsive burat of popular rage ani despair warnis

tyrants not to prestune tue far on the patience of iîanikinid."
(c). " A war of Bengalees against Englisimiaan was liko a war of

sheep againtst wolves, of maeln against deonioas."
(f). " During that inturval the busimess of a servant was simply

to wring out of the ntives a hundred or two hundred thousanad

pounds as speedily as possible, etc."
(,i " It is certaint that at this time le contintiued poor ; and it is

cqually certain that by cruelty atl disioiesty lie mnight easilyliave

becaumo rich. It is certain that lue was never charged vith iaving
borne a sharo in the worst abuses that then prevailed ; anld it is
alinost equally certain that, if ie had borne a share in those abuses,
thu able and bitter uneinies who afterwards persecuted laim would
not have failed to disco-or and to proclain hias giilt."

(lu). ".The keen, severe, and even malevolent scrutiny te which
lis wholo life was subjected, a scrutiny uniparalleled, as wu believe,
iln the history of mankind, is advantaîgeous to lais reputationi."

(i). " This younag womi>an, boni under the Arctic circle, was det-
tinied to play tho part of a Qucen under the tropic of Cancer."

(j). " Anything is welcomio whici iîay break that long nonot-
ony, a sail, a shark, anR .lbatross, a man ovorboard."

(1). It is every day in the power of a mischievoua person to
inflict innumcerablo annoyances. It is overy day in the power of ain
aniablo person to confer littlo sierviuces."

(1). " Under such circumistan>cesa met Warron Hastings land the
Baroness Imhoff, two persons vhose accomplishmnauts would have
attracted notice in any court of Europe."
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(1a) l His lovo wais of a î:iost cltaracteristic description. Like
his hatred, like his nmîîîbition, lice all his passions, it was attrongl
but net imttpetuous. It wias cahln, deepe, earnest, patient of delay,
uncotiquerablu by timne."

(n). " le know thiat the favor of his emuployers depended chielly
on their dividends, aid that their dividendm depended chielly on
th inv'.estment.."

(o). " They raised their revenues as collectord nppointed by fle
inperial commission ; their public se :i was iniscribed with the iin-
perial titles ; and their iint struck only the imiperial coin."

(A) " All those arts which are thie naa'sral defencu of the weak
are more familiar to this subtle race than to thu Ioniat of the fimie
of Juvenal, or to thie Jew of the dark ages."

(i). " As usurers, as money chaugers, as sharp legal pratctitiontei,
no class of humtat beings cat bear a comparisot with thteimî.-

(r) l The 13engalee, who would see his country overrun, his hnse
laid in as8hes, lis children inurdered or dislonored, withotit havmîîg
the spirit te strike one blow, has yet been knownt tu endure torture
with the firunmtess of Mucius, and to motunt the scaffold with theo
ateady step and even pulse of Algernon Sidney."

(1) In the foregoing extracta where are tle following char.acter.
istics of Macaulay's style displayed :-Exactness of expression, aiti-
thesis of ideas, harmuonious construction, opulence of illustration,
balanced arrangement, etploytenît of chimax, extravagance and
exaggeration, fluent rhythm, lucidity, anuiation ?

(2) Besides the examples of anitliesi.s, clima:x, and hyperbole, select
frot the foregoiitg passages instances of tle followinîg rhetorical
figures :-Simile, maetaphor, itetonimny, hyperbiatn, anairphora, asyn-
deton, ciumulation.

Show clearly what rhetorical purpose is served by the employ-
ment of eachi of these figures.

<B).

(1) Write short sentences exhibitinm tic proper uses of the foi-
lowing words:-

Adulation, insipid, magttanimîity, minions, dispossession. pro.
genîitors, itdotntabio, oblpquy, fag, dornitory, encroachig, diplo-e
matists, commandant, intrepid, efhced, inomnalous, tunctionaries,
caste, obviously, clemenîcy, inalevolent, lamentable, squeamîislt,
sordid, rapacious, munificence, courtly, acceded, propitious, abject,
substantial, complaisant, effected, irrevocable, executive, strenuots,
ceremonial, lucrative, sedetaîry, suppleness, chicanery, placable,
prone, pertimacity, substanttiate, cupidity, dexterity, eignally.

The sentences should not be definitions.
(2) Write short sentences exhibitinmg the proper lises of the follow-

ing phrases:_
The lapso of tinie, the lust of dominion, pecuniary enbarrass-

ments, distressed circutustances, engaging tilanners, public instrt.-
ineiits, passive fortitude, such a conjutcture, the pant of gallantry,
a itaster stroke of policy.

(8) Write brief paragraphs on the following excerpts
(a) " fe (Hastings) hîad great qualities, and lie renîdered great

services to the State."
(b) "There were dark spots on his famte."
(c) Warren Hastings sprang fron at ancient and illustrions

race.
(d) " A voyage distinguishled by incidents vhiîch night furnish

matter for a iovel."
(c) " Thero were two governmxents, the real and the ostensible."
(f) "The Etiglisi counîcil whichi îepresented the company at

Calcutta was constituted on a different plain froin that whiicli as
sinco been adopted."

(g) "Two caudidates stood out prominently fron the crowd,
eacli of them the representative of a race and of a religion."

(i) "Ris (the Bengaleo's) mind .bears a singular analogy to his
body.

(i) I In Nuncomar the national charactor was stiongly and vith
exaggeration personified."

(j) " The most absurd notions wore entertained in Englaind re-
specting the wcalth of India."

I'1UCATION .DEPARI 1LENT, ONTARIO,
JULY EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

FHIfST.eLASS TEAcnEiis-.oiiADE C.

COMPOSITION.

Examiner-J. E. Hodgson, M.A.

1. Exemphfy eaci of the following figures and show its value in
prose composition :-antithesis, asyndeton, epigrain, climax.

2. State the main points of difference between narrative stylo
and oratorical style. Writo in narrative forni the fullowing speech
of Roderick, Dhu :-

' What of thy lady ?-of iny clan i
My iother ?-Douglas ? - tell mu ail !
Havo they been ruined ii my fall
Ah, yes ! or wliereforo art tlou liero!
Yet speak-speak boldly-do not fear.'-
(Foîr Allan), Who his înood well ktiew,
WVas choked vith grief and terror too,)-
' Who fotught-who lied ?-Old mari. be brief ;-
Some niglt-for they have lost their Chief.
Who basely live ?-who bravely died 7'
'0, cahin thee, Chief i' the Minstrol cried,
Ellen is safe ;'-'For that thank Heaven !'
Aid hopes are for the Douglas given ;-

The Lady Margaret, too, is well,
And, for thy clan-on field or fell,
Ha never l:trp of *minîstrel told,
Of combat fouglit so trou and bold.
Thy stately Pino is yet unbent,
Thoughi nany a, goodly bough is rerL.'

3. Writc ain essay on onu of the following subjects
(a) Colonie2.
(b) Hcro- Vorsiip.
(c) Snow.
(d) "Nothintg Succeeds like Success."

HISTORY.

Examiner-J. J. Tilky.
NOT -Only six questions are to ho answered, but of these the

tirst, fourth, and eighth nust be three. ,
1. low did the stregglo betweet Sovereigu aind Parliament,
ili led to le tecezsioi of Villiam III., atireet the civil and re-

ligious liberty of the English people ?
2. Recouit the eflu its that vete made to restore the Stuarts to

the throne of Englanld.
3. Sketch the caree!r of Ribert Walpolo and of William Pitt,

'The Great·Commîuner.'
4. Disctsa the pohicies of the two great political parties in the

reign of Queen Aune.
5. Explait the principal constitutional changes during the reigns

of George T. and George III.
O. What forcign possessionls were acquired in the reign of George

1.? Givi a short accouint o! the warb by which they wver au-
.quired.

7. Write short notes on Viscount Dundee, Duie of Marlborough,
St. John (Bolingbroke), Clarkson, Jolhu Howard, Robert Clive.

8. Sketch the financial and the reforn policy of " The Second
Pitt."

9. Write short notes on the first Grand Alliance, Triennial
Bill, Peace of Ryswick, Pragmnatic Sanction, Treaty of Paris (1783).

CHEMISTItY.
.k-caminer -Joh cath, B.A.

1. State.tho principles that govern tei relation of gases to pressure
and te telmperatrre.
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One volume of Hydrogen is cunlîed inL flask ut 10C unider tLe Had the 2 lbes., the 3 lbs., and the 5 Ibs. ail been unward nres-
nrdinary prosmiré o)f th atm here, addel tu thltt uf t cuitii u f sures matedt ut neights, what would have bect the resltant.
Mercury tOnt high. The flask is to be heated to 300'0 without 4. Distinguish between nuis and weight, force and acceleration,
any inlcrease taking place it the volumo of the gas. Iow light lust force and working-power (rate of doing work), monentunm and
the co3lumnîu of Metrcury thon stand, supposig the atmosplhoric energy.
pressure to increasu to 900nmua A mass of 6 moving fron rest under the action of a constant

2. 03355 of an organic compound, conitaining only Carbon, Hy- force acquires lin 5 seconds a monentum of 150. Deterinie the
drogen, and Oxygol, gave on combustion 0-0715 griuu of CO.2 force nuit the acceloration, also the velocity, the kinetic ocergy and
anid 02745 gramnme of 110, and its vapor deisity was found to the working-power at th end of the 5 seconds.
bu forty-four titcs that of Hydrogen. Find its emipirical and 5. State Newton's laws of motion.
its uolecular formula; and express the latter im the graphie nota- A mass of 10 lbs. is urged along a rough horizontal piano by a
tien. force equal te the weight of 3 lbs., acting parallel te the plane, the

3. Make a hat of (a) napurities of city wolf-water, (b) the sources coditcient of friction being '05. Dotermme the acceleration.
of sucl unupuritis, (c) the tests by whiclh yeu vould detect themn,
and (ti the mlleans you iould use to purify a given sample of impure vraco11I Dclillrlnt.
water.

4. A powder is given ye known te bCarbonato o Soda, Jodide
of Potash, Bromnidu of lotash, Fluor Spar, or Sulphate of Lime. GOLDEN RULES.
Describe a simpic mode of dctcrmining which it is.

5. 20 granmnes of an aqueous solution of B CI were mixedi with an 1. Never attemipt te tech what you de net understand.
e.cess of Argeitie Nitrate. The precipitat, when collected, washed,
and dried, weighled 4 53 grammes. Calculate the percenta.ge of HCI 2. Never tell a child what you can make a child tell you.
in the orginal solution (Ag= 108.) 3. Never give a picce of information withoutasking the children

6. Fully describe and explain the followin'g experimnents:- to repeat it.
(c) Somne white Arsenic is boiled with diluted Nitrie Acid, and 4. Neyer use a hard word wliere an easy one will anwer.

the gas given off is passed into water. To a portion o tis solution .
is adidedt a solution of .'ermang;atiate of Potash, and to another a ;* Neyer make a rule yeu de net rigidly enferco.
solution of Iodide of Potash and Star.h. 6, Neer pranise anything, unless you are luite certain thatyou

(b) A test tube containing an aqucous solution of Cilorine is cati give what you say.
exposed ta the strong rays of the sun.

(c) O .ygen wlici lias beei allowed to bubble througl atroiig Do we find our youthi pernsiig dine novels ?-quietly slip botter
Sîulphura, s Acid is p:sed through a tube in which is heated seme books into their places. Ueo the principla of thu expulsive power

si anganic Dioxid us bolc.l with an excess cf strung of a iew affection. W'e are tu blaieu, for their readig bad books
HVI T1he gas evolved is led int-I a et o1g aqueious solutiona of if , du iut suimy thin wiith goud cnes. But the chluren coin-
Potassic bodinler. p'ajn tliat this or theat docs not iiiterest thim<. Their view is rea-

c) bomle Nitric oxide is inuxed wth an excesauof3Hydrogen ms Tlhy c tiint u iilpro4ved by the bocks lin ihcl they
a pA tes te noit cmuira l lig et le .tiiui s lin an queous take n, initerest. WVu iust begin at the point at which they are

Solution of freshl slaked luno is boîiled for soie tiu. iitelested, anud they S.ty that they lko novels. The wisely-

7 Explai, full' nha i- meant by the stattoinenlit th.. Silicun is slec"ted nuieil uiay bu a very usclul book tc then. It will be a
an exception to Diloniîg and Petit's law. steppinig-stoie te better works mii the days te comte.

ELEMENTA RY MECH ANICS. THE GEOGRA.PHY CLASS.

Ecaminer-J. C. Gla<a' The following literal translations of geographical namies nay bo
1. Defie velocity, constant velocity, variable velocity and uni- used to awaken an interest in the places nanied :-Anaz mn, '" boat

forimly accleratedl veloicity. Explam,, how the ieaun velocuty durmug destroyer"; Azores, "a hawk"; Berlin, " uncultivatei lani";
a gltei une anud the velocity ata gnein moment are deternniied Bosphorus, "an ex crossing"; Bucharest, "city of joy"; Cadiz,
atid expresseti.

Srate tlî lao of composition of rectilincar iotions and the law of " sl.ut in "; Calcutta, "a temple "; Canada, "a collection of huts";
comitua5ion of velocities. Ceylon, "island of the lions "; Chautauqua, " foggy place "; Chili,

A boy throws a stone at a railway train travelling at the rate of a land of snow "; China, " middle nation "; Circassia, 'wliero
30 niles per heur. If the stoae bu thrown at right angles te the ads are chopped off"; Danubo, "deep valley "; England, "land
r.ailnay track and if the hrzontal component of its vlocity rela- , . .v .
tive t.. the groutid bc 6 ft. per second, wlat will bu its horizuntal of the Angles "; Erie, " wild cat , Ethîiopiat, "whiero one is burned

comapon.ent relative te the train i (Draw a figure to illustrate your black "; Finisterre, " the end of land "; G.tinges, "great river ";
solution, marking on it the direction of the motions). Havre, "a harbor, "; Ircland, " the western isle"; Isle of Mfan

2. How are forces generally ineasured in statics aend how in " isle of stouo"; Janaica, "a country of springs "; Jutland, "land
diynuanes o Defore, and smar ter a any dyna- o! eiants"; Lena, "'a sluggard "; Lyons, "hill of the raven"

St.ta tle law of coipoeitior cf concurrent forces. Manhattan, "tlhe town on the island "; Niagara, "neck of water"

A, B, C, D, are the angular points taken in the order of asquare Nova Scotii, " ien Scotland "; Orkneys, " isle of whales "; Ost-
witi two-inclh sides. A force of 8 lbs. acts fron A towards B, oi.o end, "east end "; Palestine, " land of wanderers"; Patagonia,
of 1 lb. fromt A tovards D, one of 8 lbs. from C towards B, and " big-footeti "; Piedmtiont, "'foot of the inountain ", Po'laiid "flat
one of 20 lbs. front. C tow.irds D. Determmne the resultant of
tlhu.se four forces. (Draw the figure, rep>resunttmag the forces un a land ; Quebec, " ake care cf the rock , Santa Cruz, iholy
scale of 8 lbs. te the inch). cross", Tallalhassie, " old town "; Wlceling, " place of a head"

3. Define moment of a force, couple, armi of a couple, and moment Yucatanu, ihat do you say ? '-Sc/wol Journal.
o! a1 Cuple.

sottu tle priuciple of moments, the law of the composition of BER GRAMMAR.

pa ici forces and the laws of the composition of couples.
A unifurm rod 6 ft. long and wveighursiu 6 lbs. lias weiglte cf 2 It *s a pathuetic aiglht tu watcl the neandermga of the childishl

lUs , ; lb , 4 Ibs , &tand 5 lb suspendvd on it, in rirder, at distances mit t tl he lic intricacues cf Etiglsli gramtiuar. Little Jane had.
2 ft. apart. Determiinuo the point about whicli it will balance, and repeatedly been reproved for doing violence te the mouds and tenses
the pressure on the point. of the verb "to be." Ste would Say " 1 bo" inistead of "I am,"
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and for a tiim t seeîmed as if n, Uno could pirt ent it. Finally Suuîarly un à square amy otfer arrangemnts vf circulai ares may
Aunt Kato mta.tdu a tuo îet tu anîsw er éan icuiorreit question, but to)>bu placett, antits teachor wiI du iveil tu exerciso tu ingerity cf
waiit uîntil it wvas corretcto-.Ono da mal t t a tooieAtttKîebs corrotîl etiieti-tu papi>l ta fornîing different designs %vith only circular arcs.Ono0 day the two bat togethier, Auint Kate busy wviith umbroid-

ery, alud hittie Janto over her duili. Presentily doli society became Circtitir inenitiga cut bo drawn in tlî mine way,--after haviig
tedlios, anld the child's attention was attracted to the emlîbroidery draw i t .o bounding isses divide tho spaie into squares by
framno.

"Aunt IKate," said sie, "pleae tell ims what that is going vertical ones, anla thon in titub
te be?" squaresrepeat amy arrangemnt

But Aunt, Kato was countintg, and did not answer. Fatal word, of circular arcs tint inay havo
lie 1 It was lier old enemty, aind to) it alonte could the child asciibo lieol adopted ii doing tto first,

te silence thait followed.
" Aunt Kante," sie persistecd, with ai honest atteinpt to correct tli commun quatrefoil, fo

lier iistake, " [Pletse tell Ie what that is gumng to umt exataple, nîakùîg an excoleut
Still auintie sa i ileitly counting, thougli lier lit curled w ith p attern. ilavi iîx btauîîed theso

amusement.
Jate sighed, but mado another patient effort.

Il Wll youi pleasu tell ie what that is going to are i ' tfl puîpils draw trves within
Auint Rate countedi on, perhaps by titis timse actuated by a wicked tiesa anla cncentrie witii thoîn,

desiro to kniow what vould cono next. The little girl gathered lier tien by erasing tho parts tiat go unter, wo oblain a series of iter-
energies for one last and great - .Cuties for te, lhas atigrat tu ety" laet circular c i the t ie l aine way as siois for straiglit nes

ih ur F irst Papr. A inuldign f ites of ifférent curvatur s
Ci very pretty at graceful

DdaWING. efwif the if bcur gis selecte rlive

DiY WILLIAM.t PUItS, DitAWlI MASTEII, HiGR SCitOOL, flANMîS. sufviciertly oe wavy nt ihe tiner
nature ; ptid by Hvsini tne bert ti

.k.curves in.. .ingle lines, net e

a, lu .. tiro0 tfiqe Lpmiszii t wVI l ;; w o an&Seçr qIuou Ur o1 unOiu .. I.addressed to hlim ti caro ut hUe SCIIoOL JOVIL.AL.) bc kept at regular dfstaiees.

VIT.May prtty forme cai lre bo\IT. introdîtet by tisihîg it combina

Bavinig taken the pulpils thriu.;h a course showing how to draw lio (i straiglît alti Curvet
the simple circle andi ollilyse, %Ne nuill nuw poroceed tu utilîze tiese i fin ; of tiese u have unlyspice

in the furmîatiu uf urtaiitnmttatl wuork, suelh as quatrufuils, circular te describt uie, the -icg-toch noulding. Draw the square aie
moutldings, iiterla.ctiig cur es, etc. Fur a first lesson in titis branch b ru, anti at the centre 'f cadi site iahe a curved indentation,
of uur subject, we caniut do better thai use the second page of the cuttîng dia portion cf the diantcter, and graduatitg froi' ; cuived
dravitgs in ii îv Firat Rcadtir, Pt. Il. Tliese show admi;t bly kette into te strat.re. guna df tie

tu use of the square, its diainetera an:td du, ials iii m'îkîg a~ sqtare ; iii dci.M p titis figure
tyiymunitriciil fuutid,îttoui fw. 3tt ultcuarC r furila - thu uttly itt3 in d great Carou siint bu tatkob to
tiat tilts shooti of exenples was net pîced at fic comenecemnt of iiakeîtiesnteiraittntioidcaulrequav
the Tlird or Fondrt Book, w it uuili have buts of ame ii eptn, ot;ferwiss twe rhsultitg
practical servicl tu thîo teacher. Illustraîte froin tho îeoiidt lne of figurd ecirl be unsyntmehrica"
titis page the drawitîg, tirnt o! tue square, thont, ta iins.:rti ciree, kldthis can be doa by insribing
arcs it the qua~drants, anla sciiii.circles iic ue si±tiisquires, thîle1 aniotide r square paralel te for
producing the newireti figure. I Pi drawiig aîti uf thes fiues owdmr liter ait lt req'rd depli of
ter,-espciaoly sucia ite hast ta ,- te tanaddier iut bu strict indentation wdthin i. By a ire.

iy reitiritg ftlin circur or curveculims te nly pityais|igireta mst betaen toi
thtruh shiftic preiitiiiiary owtite, otlerdis the figure wil preSent ino uding a comn forai of ornanieot is representd.
a very brorei aFoa irregular appearance, ti hatvtle bt r fqusire suay

ptlioa be erasvd itiiedately before trangte tig ifo the figure. I i il tiiee circular arc mbuldings mamt

d isg tl figures Ctain i g arcs o f s aret hs. t t e npupls r mil l t fir t bt ch scivertea into elliptical cines by

exprcsince cqiideranble dtflicuilty i n protucuîg teat uti es, ths' divittig thts spaces iito paralnot

prill ony be accenipliier by repetitieng f effort-lot the eldres, grai iîsteat of squares, hiow. placing

d titesu freqently, but ltt for any legth cf tahe mut onu sitting, tlipticnh arcs instea tf circular ones

-S inre ha r foi nd e othi g n r dishle rt iii g te yb ung p i ls rh | titin i si tilar way to t iose ai gtionte r

thu attenpt te produce arcs mauthneatica tgy correct. abnuie.
To for i aoe quatrefoil. Co pstrtpct a sqtare ala drar ts dianeters Wo haro pirpeseiy avoided givir.g

protucing te t byotd the aides cf the isquare, con derîigu. tIn o iny thesoacirl of mouee tins anla
bisecting points of the id of te qatrst b ptnver. ted ctir own practica l ex
een centrcs, rraw te crcle frconu q prdluigrienae ovo have alhys foudhi it sufficint for tp i parpils, s wel
centres wtitn tofeo circl theî ch i- l ts ura instructive alla iîterestihe g, ta req est theng te repruduc
ously pas th rcugh ti cyornu cf th im turis fur twiyslvos tuat toey lîtay have bcs), or movee te invent
equre, a ait ais preduc iîit a tue mcit,-iiicreiy saggcstitg soute ciurcli ivirdcw where thesa abr.
quatrefoil desaire. Draw scti-circes te bo foutd, or fluor elot, or cvrpt o lil. tîo pattern is b.îsed
tlisetingh epci cofner o th o square,- poi e suchi fgurr

aic restiîiîutîig parts irly bu fllu ii 'rliec tedCX Caoîict do butds titsu cfnsuit r. lter Spitl's Drwv-
uari a aoy curvut pdnes-providing uitly g ne I mt fer furter îllusstrati s cu t wis wuhuit-tC eicrc se an

that they forim a symmetricil outlne. examtîples of thes. ligures ccistituting the beat part of that w ork.

ca 
nes t eso 

cu 

s
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t
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Q':bîîctioiii[ .1ofc5 ii ýÇjjj3ï. ".Ur-,,. Mi. 13ra)ybeil, te..clîcr east of that place, làias.tlrectdy left for
-I)etr.iit Metlical Cllege. WVc uiidurât.titt I>iiideu .îid ý. S. No. 4

n.ri F~k.. u'h a uUi a b) mitidur li.tl i iiii deliart iieit of fic ndN ,W! ii*, lai.k l.sgs.At. ic,î i ftt
Ju zisu ac% icu copcsi :ç_ N.. ',tt. _,901, a i iiî.,ul %%ti t1tu 1h 1 tttiirg selt,-il B % itd aLIJ.'Lt a iutitti..u , a tii.jtit .V.tt lW m

.Site .,f iASt %%Ut. k .nid t3t:,t .,ut. 'l'là, Su id... llat C Siitî?Itd li ui ~ 1 '' I Ir il. t.dr Lî sti~taic.
IM:V,~Avc.iî. tlwre '%Viti bu Ju bi.zu 'i. ;r at cu lel eli

SU>tciCi,... i! c.tîir 1,3o i.~ itifýli.; tlt.g uligk. f h cuisingi yea.. tliu ival. ii
Mr. C. '1'. Burifdick ia tu remisat fi fil(. Gr..svezittd :iuleo%,l atxtC

jSclis o. teaclaurs get Pillait marics, flot lîccase trustees :îro parai.
Mcr. .lscMmlv rilla cîac ita culcs il io lo,' but îLCISutlîcy tlacîtselves wutild rallier lie pour tlitan

,Mr.Jess ofurwel, 1.18engged n tie shuoicas. ofi c nifor tbly titi' At Jeast titis is tic conclusion to whicli tlic cuit-
Sparta for îacxt yeur, at a sa) ry of *.1U. (test IL ut a Guelph teulier tendls. A sclioi wa.s to bc v.te.iît ut

M.iss.Arnsttron"« is en'a"cd tu> teacl the Mçunt Itry4dts selioul, Cii-4tîiti:ts, aind a iit!w tecditur liad bucti u a to take uiiarg of
andtî Miss :Isidei.iui lias lîcun re.ciig:îgcd fur tlae suffie schoîul. it. Anioîiîr teaulîcr, lîuarig <if tIi.. coinîmm c nysn h p

31. .l.rîiI Iatf;13 illa.î.l tîa r th ic ulputirg 2.iu.lcl :Slliul, il.lisîîuIit, iiîtctï IcUcd hi tist us flat Bsal;tiy :ri.u y.Jis pay*
lias but .iipiiit*<l tu a poiatll lit file ligcts.îll Schvol. tig .' Fi'. linidretd dullas.' -1 wmll teuli pouir suiocl foer

Mlr. G. M. ltla Is. lits lieu',i aîîuîîîu:itcd lîi.adillasttr of Totuen- E- 17." 'l'lie ugi L nas flot acJj .l. 2Itl,jts anîd 1).ttir.tttes :gt
lunis scîjititp fur itixt year :tt a sal.iry oif Z-475- îi. t lic&ig t up1 it, Mîutluai j Ust h'.'.v. -St Tiuiais .Iuîr.al.

'%r. .1. Killy, III Belfast, Horgen Co., is eitwred at S îîiatîîcrhill, '.vUiv ii:k a iiii: munsts at tuilîtu tlîc in:tîlto ok %ol doig
IelÎ la t nItiaof îiath fand~utlhitc the iiariltiut Iuok- in Ed do

iii tac suitu -ouiîy, fr nux ycar Sahry Ji-i ,i for 18, i.i Tîrtiiîtu t*sii'. cr13,as flot yct~ liun tilially Iixed.
MIr. otI.ui iie t Saialccui, is crigagt-d tu teacli nt Lockcrlîv 'î'Ijro ks :si prescîit hîif.re file Seiî.iî 't, ettitu .vIliid propuses tIti

diffus-, Iiýsc.. S.îariY .4 foltsiVin'' ta tltibi. r foîr 1it..er..tdyTt Sao
.MISS 1.tîî.,î,assa teuctur at Itudîîcy, is to teacli file (Winiter -. 11d îiiiic.t l of sluite W-I'xui't .f, i. ýl asut

iîcliuo :t Cciltîc.ihlt- for 188<;. Mllelu I;rit.ilîim.1,I:pîcs,T'fite Ii.ipp Ma, s, Solitudeu. Usitil titis
Rîdîyis L-î.ili," alie1d il, eliscatioal tEtir.i. AX ulclrstmîî seh.iîl -Statitut la titiustd of tîte ''vrk fur 1887 cain.j safcly bc ciitc.-ed

:nild Iiterary society il tu bu bt;trtcd theire slaortly. Ss siye tile spon in li -~Isil. 'l'lie lîlatter VillI lie deuwIît uct aini crly da.y..aaîd
Dicttini-at #-je in. . Vve shahd lirtiilmjtîy adise our ru.îdcrs of tige restait.

.iss Ml. Sisnith, ucf lorchester, lias ch'arg4e o! the Dicnbisya'. st-Ioul 'Tho Eiîuî.ii Xcac< s.tys :-" 'fltc elcîîatiàLr)y techers of Eîag-
for Utc#- rinaimidur of it lirusetit ycar, rire Mr. G. B. Mairtinî, re- laand lhave di.,sciît fitrce parliattavîit.ry cidid dtes fi Ii tlicir budy,

sî~~iivil. 111d tlî..-se tIircu gutit lesntîî wil I bu supported by th licyt ~cy unid in-
Mk i -S .r-V Sisillstbai, bh'las file Cenitre,.ille sch-ito f-sr titis ve-ar t,.rest tif sîtille t''ch% e tlîviîs.îid sntbstriburs. Mr. lichler, secretz-ry

lislie-ui, uîî.î'u tucl lvt'he Fritine %clî,îol nîue y2ar -. ft a ofn fic- t tu ' clers' Uniton, apipuars -a att Itîidepcidit ltr...l.Co--
vi ~~~:,;r,. ~~~servati%'u., Dr. (cîingc, Collinîs, editîr (I! thecSqmI?îsrat

f.'îîîilidest -i f itti.n-iuaul cluîb, ]Stut-%I dilltuteI lt'.thîut.I tiltt Mr.
Mnr. M liarr.iv. wli. lias tb..i tt.:j1in in N.>. :., Nii,,ss, rettîriîîtl it.dql,

t,, Toîronto bIt mis.,au conttinue lii3 stiadies utt tile To'rontîo )Ietlicah i îkîiî a ioial i8tîdnstr :taCviuv~a Titu 'viglt
ScIî"ul.(Is ii.îuiy I)lsstlî the thirce czatdiulatus mill ibrob.tIly3 seti tituirScoo. etri,;%it ve dc iIstdpuli liit .'lCosnv'î'ç ct-

Mr. K. 3INt~~ ii tedn lata oe riî) i s , r.ti:l ti lit.e. At lruscîiî titenu i osily latte mlant, MNr. Stîarcy,
butn cîaacdto tc:icla No. If Kisiliss, cuitt> of Brutce, it i saiary litiflic llsiiic vhoi lias :aisy lir;ticti acilsn îiit'iy ii tit- lanitîtu

of $3t50. ivo'.irk tif vskiitary st-lt4iuils ; yet coailic.steil direction.; for titi

Elde.slic for 'icxi vu-ir. M.r. J. 'l. WVilsîîn, IIL îtrteat. teaclier. 'llie ,I.o i teasts t i %l.sC..îSSI Mi NN*UtP&.4ttCk Ilhl Sfio00Icamus f.or u:ta.&%.t atr flic Ne'.' )g car ti uslatua limer.usîia. Lc.r îeau.Fa.yucîi',U~. OI - a.,ratt
Mir. .1. C. 3lGlmnvlias bî.ure .cui :e l aiVe.sft S-noptbl for ataLittr Sc sî. id- n etcuaisin Octt.vutiIlahStol tuat
ye~.varat -lis mervascudt safiary. Mhr. %cCssllav.iy lias îroived 1i1ait. 1d 1se. Mc.ur .t .... i îd.tti, D..uita 3'jilurttthe Uiflirisaatanc,

suit& gtax ii:telerwid he t te setio tr vinui îbtcascdl att «3lcssrns. L3'sttr i, Il S. Wcaver thicietinvîî.. ite> debatu
ut. theu dctiîii --f tite tusteus ii ltctitg ke iînt.Pmd! :hlr'iti.. .9 ilterustiaî" t(i tIif -.idei bu, uda3fi siia il.l ............ 1

()lie lttîtdred tast 1 fîsty-t.v4à aplicutionas wr'e rî'cveiul friai Jalrres thenrar. tienut du lt n directly ua.,mlmplit lie question.
teaclurst fier Inî~t,î atigte GlIezicîti scîtûnl. 'l'lie b>oard ciag...cul' tin.. IV. 'r. McMttilluî iindi cosascîtcd t.> act as juttge, ;t-id. aiter

as pr taiciliai Nlr. Ritcztic, <if Por.t Statt'ey. Miîss 3lavisit .aad j ttîaaiai )u te :trgîticaîs, ave lais decisîn in fui-ar of the it'arina-
3.Mjs Kein w~vre ri: vîgaged fier thei j%-" - 1--i«krtitiiiît tic . At tiic close tif tut- ilting tilt nu'. u'tlîa' dhsc
Tia-tte cruc a'i i .te: iiscaisîa stittti,aîs ist tîtu 1iittil tige auîdiencu, caimrc is elf latîus jIlcasgct tîlii th progrtuuîaiia iii

St.it,. il, %'. tit -f irresih..tais siT .'t .s *iu if tc rrlnusiso l~t. . Urm. ait,! Lasstnariiic atdt.s diat almu nscs '.rcrc ltagity
îîvllt-y (If u-ivits.a iafvt'i.sn 'çage.s i. r sîtilîcriir tecttlain' .abitit3, suN s- ntified nitil thlîcortigross f tlc s.chîuol mis aIl is departaticats ailet

îî .\Irr. cattvrgiriscs Tue fnltîtwiiig ibas pnciticu engazei -. % tech
2>r il-uîrg alakwlI .. î'dala ~i î.~au stahr~isistriise evilb i ss 5c ucffly3 fl.î, sud t vocal dut-t by

tif ]>].&y Plub c Sciocil for tUic t'asisisig 3ycar. Mis Lillic Gilclirst '' isriacaa ~ as -

as tu. lie the teaclaur of S. !.5. 2, Manipusa. Graaiit*s Sectioat, tîuxt Mucsns. Binrtlette atad l>...r, ac&uittidon tîtu pianlo Iîy Prof.
yua.r. 1 âiz-r T

WVc ut id e-stii«NI Mi«s L".rkm'..i thiv, t lie a.ssis-tnit t-a.tclir u.t Corinthe, 'Tite corro. litbîidciicc betwecai tIti ?iistcr if Ellucition' aiad tho
will rcsigit nt the- end tif te jicar tic at-ct-lt a saititar potsitioîî li tîah t'u2tcrbor. u,-It Bhuard <s! hîlîtativai li.aç bat- puit.lslic<1. lu showvs

BuîwaîiIc sîtol.Tite lit-ad tu:achuir, MrI. Atiivss, mdiv lias tatigit, tîa iilter, wilcil îîlaciti, nestictisais ou' tige tuachens, hli nao
it Coimitm fier ai tic ycars, %Viti rct-main aîuxt yvutr. esiiten ttiona tiet:t "tut îîrevet t uchicr fronit ubia t si e'-

selves frisaai thiîir 'hutis wliciicver anad as cmrcuit is tiuy Imit.aicdL
Miss ]Esty. te 'ont Jur.îu'l ; Miss NWaldcrit, of viemsia Mi31s.% In tii «i ecro-t.-rtsuter tîi tite Minaintur lic stttci lttI tute Board

Marc tii 1Dbiîc.%utcr Mis Mcî,i Aldlînroita-'i, 21'1s. Mîhol' ac. v nw stliiî: ;I>(jit flic Tu.iclîcrs iiotmaavttiî tlîc rcnialtio
landl, of Bassi'anck, ataul MnI. Sititla, f CIt.un, arc inaking trrnai.4e. t lid b-ain a.Ipta. lufartr sutes tlt -' an>'.. tat tito anattcr
iîietat3 toa tteand tilt Sonittal iiext terna. :lias; lit-ui foncel :îilbon' ticîti, tit-cy ffltc Bloard) fat to suc te riglit

'Tiac Tu'aic Sol-faytit a (of s"iuî"l- as nrtkLLi:îg rajîid pnuîg'rss in tie tca-clteni 1a., tui iisrgnz a chiîol of aicirly a tltiusad
dite .vtctertii if titis pmt'Viticu. Mr. J. Braukeitt il iiistratiai ~pils fier aut;' wu*.vmitho'ut, c.iasîintltiîg thicti r evti Ouit cha'ir.
tic tcach..'n iii traisii ut te %Itxlcl scllnsiil, Chthami. Pr..!. tnuti s,! <be Il. ;%rîil lait the rc)d3- thi. stcrcaa-3 vf tlac EL:,uctin--

Fraatd dLaivaa ir.uiZit~casc a s-ualv it>wstniIepnmart vri:v Tige Mattistr dusinca tatie to statc tîtat tla
toîî'ms atd vtîag's ii lier. .1. 'Viiiits!tsaîi a ys 'ig lonsoas ini t io cXilUatfît filic cîitiirun i te' %.I-ii.-t!czsaeiit Cosititituc ne-

tl chialdrciitiîf Ayr Public Scîtuol. We tlîoitiltl lcu ho reccive ru- ilpccttaîg Iîts rezilitiiis 1).ssecd b flic B tard. iiaîpssiatg, pen.alties
livrasIl tif ).nuigrcssf il) açi cur3 a'it,- utlvr ut% titis isubjeat. ilapl t ctaluv,-Ibsciattli.g Ituo'sh.'sina d.uty, %.Ic., -ive quite saluas-

Tiso close o fict ycar il agaiat gnhtîg tii ie tai-eu by «t iiiatiahur tif f.ictsr."
cli.iaiges jnmong thac teaclîinj; fraîtcnîity in Ilic Iot-shty tir Noirt Han Tigefîl-win tcxt-book-s tinc proscnribeul !fy the rugmilaitions for
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study b'y caidid.tes at tihe ir.ofesnsional exaininattuis for first-lass 1. Please gir an outline of curriculum ut studies of orinal
eer t,Il.utes .nd r.ertificates .s High Schoio.l nassants, at thue clusu ut School, Toont. for 1886.
the i..btttitut D.mber .- 1. le iitory f Educatin,-() 2. A personî uwned a house vaiued at $2,400. A tenant rented it"lItrodluctiun t., tihe Ihlistory o. Eduicatitotal Teories, 1 O. at ai saisan.d rent of $200. tu be p.nd mgi advaiict. Tit uwner, at

Zhowning, "L u oit the listut3 of Educaîtiuon."'by J. thu end of eai year pid $20 to keep it in rep.ir. How inuiicl
Payne, o.r " Essays on Educatiunal eformers," by . H. Quick, wouild the tenant gain or Insu by. buymng the house, payinig cash for
3. A. 2. 'rite Science of Education, - (a) " Educationt as a Science," the saine ? Money is worth 7f. Rt S. E.
by Alex. liait, LI,. D.; (b) " A The Action of t by H. 11. ill yn pubbs in the JourNA. all of theexanatioL ithai. 3. ,ite Primciplesand ýectice of 'eachmg,-() Schoolpapers s.et for ist class, in July last tlainstet," by Joseph Landois ; (b) " Lectures on Teching, by ') -rrs .sct. for ilt. ntario, iti JuI ex. .
J. G. Fiteh, M.A.;(c) "eachers (qMantuial of Methods and Or-anî. 2. C n the degree, LL.D., be ubtamed in Ontario by passing ex-
zatiton," by Robert Robinson ; (.1) " Edluetion," by Ilerbert Spen. am:nation ? If so, whuere ?
.er , (e. "The Cuilturîe Demned by M.dern Ltfe," by E. L. 3. What position dues Dr. WillianM. 3tthews, authurof " 'Words

Youitawti.. 4. Hlygtt!nie (seu SylibIus for Nrma Scholu. a. shol their Use and Abuse," occupy in Chicagu 1 E. W.
Lawe (Public anmd Hii.gh Schools A. t, 1ss, anid iteguiationàs. The 1. Will pupils, who have passed the Entrance, last July, be ru-
above will be rcepitired foi ail .umnatons sub,epient tu Dece In- quired t a write .lgam tiis D-e nber, if thy wisi to ba admtîitted
lier, 1885 ; but for 1885 tlhe candidates imay oimit Youmains, Gi, to the High School next Janury 
P.tyne, and Quiick. 2. Are Public School te.ters obliged to tuacht sucli pupils ?

h'lie "l Prize Day " in Upper Canada CoIIege was celebrated with '. Are fite iew able. Lessons yet ready ? Ani at wiat. price i
ail honor. Aîno.g those present were Lieut. -Gov. R ison. Hon. 4. Are maps, globes. &c., obt.inable from tie Department, as
G. W. Iloss, Minisfer of Education ; the Bishop of Toronto, Rev. heretofun.. at 100,> di.counlt on sumlts exceeding $5.
D. J. Micdonnh, .nd Mr. J. Macdnuaid, .er. E. A. Stati•or d,
Capt. Geddk. A. D. C., 3fr. C. W. Buntm", Rev. Dr. S...ddn J. In one of tie issues of the JOUaL. tiere is a iew Arithime-
lIer. Bro. Toinas, .ir. G. R. IL Cockburn. Dr. Danmel W:is, tic ientioned. ls there any later than Hanbitn Smith's ?
Rer. Dr. MlcLarrcut, Uev. Dysoi lMigue, and Very Rer. Dean. Ged- SunseinEn (No. 3).
des, Hamilton. Mr. G. R.l. Cuckburna poresented the Iost.,bert. P.arse and explain : Verse,"-tie firsit nîord of " Youth and
soit prizes to W. Cross of the ipper. and C. H. Wilisont of tIte loiw. Age " in the Literature for July, 1880. X. Y. Z.
or. schouls. Rlev. D. J. 3acdonnell malade the presentation of the --
Modern Languages prize to F. C. Stider. Bis-hop Sweatitn.ru pro. A.NSWEn$.
seited the 31atheinatical prize to G. C. Biggar. Hon. G. W. ltoss PiîAn'.uua (I tiid2). -Ctiticatea are grantcd and issucd by
imade L. B. Stephenson happy by preseitmg litm with the Classical Puiard (t nd. - i a n n s
pirize. Th Lieuteat.Gvenor ,resetd the Governor-Genemis te Board of Exa.mers.
silver niedal t. tei lead boy, G. C, liggar. At the request of His Seustnmi.n (No. 2.)-. Gree's Short History of tlie Englisi
Iouor, t he day alter Thvaksgvmg was gtven by Primcipal Dickson People. 2. WU thiink nut, and should ntot. advise you u buy tt if
as a liîd;y. theye were.

__ _Exeis:omt.s-1. A full reply tu your question would occupy too
nuci space. Bryant, Loigfellow and Vhittier may bu Laken as(1îîc1t0o1 ßnlihl'. the representative puets, thougi Oliver Wendell Hoties, Jamies
.itussel Loivell, John G. Saxe, N. P. Willis, E igar Allau lue, Dr.

QuemT.ss. J. G. Holland, . H. Dana, R uph Wald, E.tersun antd niany
.others have earnied destinction in sp1ecial styles of verse. AmnongstNoT -Several of the qusery pipers we receive for this depart- prose wvriters we inigtc t mttention Bi.erft, Prescott. Notley aind

saent are signd Suiscriber. ' Such a gencral inameit should be P.unan as Historials, Einteron aî a Philosopher, awttore tadiscarded and imtials or some distinctive signature adopted. al original Novelist, while gnst of the natnes before ven and
SI inLiti.ni No. 1, visies to ascertaitm the best mithu. of mnak- many others are distinguishel in ,.triuis dep.trtments %ui Liter.ttuu

ing Monthly Reports for rural schools. and Scicnce. 2. (a) A nythical youth of Aby.lo.s wi., (<omt lovo
[Soume of Our frienîds who have succeeded i training a destrahie; t ler,. the priestess (f Aphrodite, in Sestos, sivams every night

furma, wvill kmdily sentd ns a c.opy for thiî, beueit of" Subscriter acro.s the Hellespuut. (b) *te greatest of Roiatin ,,rators, iliustri-
ani our rct-lers generally. Edl. o. S. J.] ous alsu as a stateatsan and a main of letters. (c) The greatet of

Italiain poets aid ne of the greatest poets of all time. ' Il:r-at;ttl1. Are certiticates issied by the Deltas taisent t the successful iîmnital work is the Diin Commedia. (d) A French se.i.ma and
candidates at En:rancc :xamitation ihilusuplier anid ont- tif the imost distingunisled. Of tie tli ceittry.

2. Sitoutld ticy b gut froi the l -s,.i it thit Depart- lis Li tire lit rintiI'< .are famuiîs as nmIels of t3 le, itr, .ud Ç.o.
niusit. PImuou..L. troversi.d keu. n.as. (c) Tte prissce- of Gerian puets aid une tf the

. n ty n n l mtost gifted attd accoinplisied ien tif the IStIt century. lis itmoLts. W at EItsl i fauutory would soi rucomm:mîîend for *flu cl:= tauis poemi is Faui, but his writiigs in botli prose and poetrystudett (1wer volumous.
2. 1ia there a bonk just covering the w-vork prescribed o

Setsen (No. 2). G. l.-Spotton's Botany, Parts I. and I., will nu doubt serve
I. G.r. your purpouse.1. Give a list of the principal Ameirican authors9 uf the preuci xi upse

cetutrry. J. D. B.-i. Yes, but it marsy ba transferred on certain condi-
2. Wi, were lot) L:ander, (b> Cicero, (c) D.nte, (Ili P.s , aml tions. 2 Yes, so long as they hold uili::e. 3 On tie Trostees.

(r) Grete ? Ex<-ex.on. 4. Certamly, they iave the power.

Please imnform mite throu;.h yur columnms of a wo k on tany, C. S. E. -Writo tu the Education Department for a progrannmne.
whicih wvill cover the course for a 2ind cmuss certilicte :als, f..r Ist, E. W. - 1. Yes, with the exception of tlie anicieit anitd modern
clamss. G. Il. lamustage papers. 2. We think not. Turont., Uiiversity ni.) longer

-.ive% iL o1n ex titîmustiom: aid su s ir e mre ;tw.ur ait -.&utte liaï1. Wils the certificates for 3rd clas teaciers issued lhast smgmner g t o ex u itin adc s arna are awar an
be vahdl onily for the countty ii milucluh the final exa:imiation was aitherto done so. Thts degree sa
passed i Sr.scuinE (No. 3.)-l. Wc think tley coulid enter atamnv subs-

2. C.m the Psbilic School Buard act against tic will of the rate. setlumeit tena. Wu cans li.td ln reomulation oi ties iatter. 2' Y.s.
payers of the school section ? '12.75, mna.mted '%in heavy card h-ard. 4. The Deputment Dep -

3. Inm case the schoul grait is wvithlicid fnuin a school, owing te itory lias b)een al>ulisled. 5. Notte authurized.
the engagement of at tupsahtied teacher, lias the scinol section to To Mr. Irelad's quest-in in NO. 38, Oct',bder 221d.
lose the gr.int, or wtil it fall ot tite Sclouol Trusltecs i 1. Let x=tiie till the trains arc in positioi, and a=shortest ihe.

4. Cmn the trtstees refuse tu re-engage a teacher at the sane . ic'=(0U -140x)'+ t32Url - 2 cms 30' 30.r(00-40.
salary ivitihout finding a fault ? J. D. . Now the question is--for what vailue of . is dexter a minimum f
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l'ut it-_u;_ auad gouNa thtu qu a ila xr Iîafl foidcdt, 81îowitag pliiîly tualit .401nea to Iclacrs ilu) atot kîaowv 1mw% tO
404 51/32250 .5 %vrtý aimpe ltter Pargrapiq, sdle t (JiCZ' lit iicntfi ils

we>± lid X= and ai, ,0( %vll wate atiil, -etiib b t:iti ltia t,etior
i~(2 + 12(1. 1~'/ 3)s, i,Illsitiols, tatl nlit Iji'ec tu> write ou titoit giveit b)y tice teaulier;,

='22. 11> suies to, tie t4taclisr alauîili ttalk over tito z4ttljci.t lietoreiis. Errai.i in
Asis-. 30 *î0x((100- 40xv)-:35842. sqjuare tailles Igrttaiilar tiiîta 1<1l lia Cistiigaiislaeîi frot eiî*uis ils compaîositiona. Ig r'.

2. Let e=*t iiite t.iti :rea is iaxi i ta ci. St igsexcellent :aiires.4 tc.aleti foîrfis a discîîsiswa, wlaaeh w.v, kelit tti
=A sin 3îo -. 10.r(1 - 40.). lii £Salle tirne by Nle.sre. .1. M. Iouni, A. B. NIaluu . A., Uitai.!

LN ow, fils the vaaiie tif *r ccrejuili~to iiaxiiiaaîîi valne of doexter î"ek, iothiweil. .11111 otiiers.
eqnti <,2. -r',* x ;Of fi) ils taild X= 1 Next iay Dr. IlMcLellaîi paaîtsiteq Isis taubject of the jitovi<stis <lay, after

S.ts..îIts 100 40 x ',1150 italieb frota statuitn tvisie M i's ssoii, of Sts'.ttfur-l g-tie ;am .xibjtiusi, withilber priîîatary
IL clssof otin Cis orit t aaulot, %vr.t

tittd Elik li0 su3 tiit. te~aîtoacas ieeeesstc it
D* 1c1 ittA~,Parry Sounîd. .1. Cotttieliy. M is; Ea8ssoza rcîla t.iit eC ritilt of thitaîts. Maisi

Souatinti tes etîcatioti ±iî'el by Srt*i.\r. lai No. c, *t 1 -a. Wo Troues sttnaauser, of Sliîkesjae;tre, reai! i csstiy oit II ite Tenciier :saisi thec
,givu it as fttriiislt.'îtl aiîd re,,ret it liais saut bet wîî)rhiocl saut alit fulil. I fauk'fr %aitcbà, oit tiu mtaatîotî oi Nr. MCataasecongleul lby Mr.

:ýlilil)V 2) y. I. NI. $eatIlie reCeiveti the tatits of the Association. A %vell itrit-
M lipvi)ly..ta*t msay oit Il Sceîtific1,1 0lc-ie l Etttatiot Il %vas rati la% 3r. T 1. l 1llif, o

sîbtrat (1> frotta prodaact. !*LNI al*s li îicilie tirgei. "lic pacntial ila edaavattiuîa * as butnter to
.) Multijîlied by 2 addud tos renaatder. u Ii'pîi ii u uiso 1e r c~autat icu~t a

Iteîal=.t,52x-i,2ip1lX'l "lteA, ." (I of Factiotns." 'libe cect loti (if oflicere for tlît*a eli4tiii
~,'~.r+)-q'.l.+ 15. Iycar restîlteid as folio-.v : - tte-3iîlcat, A. IL M'lCdtîa a.A.; Ist vice.

The rest of the îvorU la asit taCcessary. litresidetat, Miss <n cMKettale; 2ail Miepesce i ss 3 Ilsa attio

Toacliers, SI. Antdrews. Iga",ed 'pesit apa o f tliealîîpoisittîiaît ot )ruoi a cc

cattî thdgte Il patst.jýrzcdtit:ît. course" for teaclîca''. 'l'lie lect.ure by
liWtcrr M5ttQ a.D. flt.l ais oa Cailles qEcltlcatioli.:alî Critieiacdt," -giveit i thetaCity

LT tali e.:Clt eveîlsig of tile conaventiona. wcis lar I'gt atteaidéc!i, y au1

es,<J'c sulie f i. i~ s ila ail attraçtia c furit aaad fill t taaatttr ,ppri-.iati% mu aitd*vtoc. l'lac isext .oati% etittot as tu lj e ta sîwl
well :îrraatgetiattd itateretsàtîg t» ail tltutaiîtftl rea.der.4 :as adi tias

respect saLve iLs octl.adil iatie Watoii ota Titurstdai mii Fridav, IJet. MOI iîat 1603t. litre waso acU" ttct. I st evceiabecieejstrlaccy~ Vs t:': Ttscavttoaiet l eîiattai:îeiî i

Gillan &, Ci-# will jatîîlNuircîcber '20tli, au - Inatrodutctiont to fair tîaîtalet oftcctaers prcta.St, 'thligla oia' tu the distanace, Iaaay
tihe Lmiuatge aissi Verse utof aae, by Professur $cytntitr, o! Yale troia te saîtîb i.f!ftic rîiti. w'ctc abtIi ý'bIileias(ol i

Coilege. j ~~~~~~~~~Ttîr- ay attoritîr. . tt. altiii'si': loiOt

H arvard Culle-,e la ts CtimitaCliu tu ;atîsa a htur.ry sistiitlaly, g 1 tii'il ceutmaMar, t:1411 UU1ivit.lit. 'flck tscaagvsipio
utader the directiotif utfige ei.dtut'>, lAtsii taui tltL setitur l' ass. 1 by Mr. Clititl'ttàiitaig witli pr.îycr 'l'ie mtlitutes of thte at anretiatg

iacrpcr's X'autter. Peole ltair Novc,.-ttiber 3tistatit te reiiut:iot of t cre- -esutl aatltllbteil. Att opsiig ttltlrt-s3 ras tcu givea by IsIr'

titis admairablec ltald's taact-lazil. its futte as excelîctaaad ite lstrary Iltdks. Il îaw lia Spess, 1"ritlav Attcrt:ooa:i" wvas tieit takclitup 1;3' Mr.
antd artistic wilrktlassha I*t'St.clttit. MCC»iti. No less,îsis Sltotit-I bo taligltt, ssacltitag îaîcaa hw aaag it

- - - - - <~~dill1, ta160 a <'Ciutlns. staii.etc.. alii se. a t2akettit laisti of tige
o-glitis-y maork. Mlislliir.l tiacit tooku tilue saîbject ot ,ititlet'gartcti

(,.~tCîl~r' .A~oci.îioîx ~ ~ oi-S" i a îîr-aîcîlal naît. intresting atalster, auid ssiitesa -,&b'of tîeso
îciîs wcre gircat lsy :six of lte tuauîters limencat. Rtepuit s ut the iele-

I<tT-"rit .'a1iattttcl tileîtiig aas itelil li titi.' ît%- hlall, stratfordî, g.ales, by '%rl. .1ititîro. %as tlacti me.ail Tay Nit-. NicCcî'.a. ' i'a.'Nîapac
Oct. 22ttatl atl 23l r. S~ .i. tKili;trick jressitlctit. Aboluitt'250 ltt Slit 1"' %vas~ tteit îliscttssel lay 3lesr. Ilicks. Msgure. I!îatstti, Ulit
tea-cIltet' attetaeal, iitclîtitttat" 7s sas t rai.î 4 ut titi ' 31iiel .t<ii Atter teiailtig C'atttpilicll. taitl uthlers. i ore gaavc ssta~Ica ot teuac:lislg

rolcltgepuilstgaveca very ttraae:îcal a.l'sa tii it Il(- F1t1Il 'the stimpl!e a -tal u.trîtg wiaiclt tige tc.acitcrs piet t'eceivi isataSiN
titat Criticiuis lîy Ili.' %alleutîr at the ila- ige Uic ilils of the ttieti aisi panctical liit. Il imia' t> Sectire lait iCctaiti Atîtntion

cotiitvle ail la, lietteitial 'i'eaaeres lotisall titeir aiiiîtlie tti rs titlas~t mlliwia 1' M! t'. (:ieiiqlciiiiitig. 'rite ltaîcsrsaliesablîottttl
iaîvu etstt ti<sas tiiti-' cen'etin tibia,, certatin ctctitaii woa las %titis tarctical :811d isetitil Illtîts fusa' lte tenlitr.

Ittiglat lac al' d*irista tite tite Iotîa'cecitîa''lt witiit waolbi atfari <aV'iiytu'taa rCeacatugîrevl4iiit lt. reiaaks Ot
fetleiles a.;fr îl.ctst< iMa. C'. IN. 1'liaîila'zch. lacaî lttaétcr, hIloat to Iieeitre aisal Retalai ;Ittiiitsàt,'« liaiti mîs futui'' t a< i.

Str.itra Ni..îtul Sciil. mcîait iletc:a papir diescr'iptiv'e of tîte Mootre. alto fiitiised Itis bsttbject, -'Te s'imp<île l,1les." ' vltieli %tras <ia'
Qttitey MUîod. wltcla iras .l"isctliv I,1-% ci of tilt:taicatalters. Niar. cts;edl ltv Miss Nlu(;iatrc, Rci. Il. S. lilliati, MN. (calttiandatt

ltuttawdi1, lacaîI l tatatî of l.tstbowet fPt:ia!e >elàool, Ihluiglit, titese MIa-. Cttiplacli.
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